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Frank R. Hewit t  

Becomes.Manager of-

|New Packing Plant 

Frank R. Hewitt Becomes Manager 

of Local Packing Plant—Forme^|{| 

Superintendent Morrell's. : 

Presbyterian Chorch 

Formally Dedicated 

And Pastor Installed 

Presbyterian Church Dedicated in 

Presence of Large Concourse of 

i Intrested People. 

The former superintendeat of the 
Morrell Packing company at Sioux 

ji^lFalls, and a man of broad experience 
the packing line, Frank R. Hewitt, 

las become the vice president and the 
, - -'general manager of the S,outh Dakota 

/ ,, - -'-'.racking and Shipping company of Wa-
'* ^tertown. 

<•- !. 

\ > When the former packing company 
// of this city turned its property over 

fL 
the nw company, with F .S. Law-' 

^ rnce ln charge of the stock selling 
r K/?j/' -end, subsequently becoming manager! 

**4 ihe company's interests, it. was 
; J^^stated that it would require time to 

_ f'' '""Kget the new company upon a substan 

t* al basis' 'i * "' 
But the development, sure an" 

\ ^ ,<^steidy, bas been progressing until11' 
-<r 1 i!$£orSamzatlon now feels .safe in going 
g " 4 ^ * *  a h e a d  w i t h  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p i -  r  '  

,' \ &as soon ag matters can be art" 
B  m  • ; • • •  ' / - • • • / • ; & .  

v:.. *m± Dinner at Grand."'. .. . 
Last Sunday a dinner was served aJ 

the.Grand for the purpose of enabling 
local business ftfid professional men 

f to make the acquaintance of yie new 
manager, who came up from -Sioux 
Falls Saturday evening but was com
pelled to return Monday, so that the 
Sunday dinner vpas accordingly plan
ned ,  .  ' / ; •  „ , / .  ' /  
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Mr. Hewitt, by tlie way, has had 
more than ordinary expedience in the 
packing businss. Having been iden
tified with large packing interests for 
many years, he; comes tojWatertown 
from Sioux Falls where he has been 
managing the Morrsll j,lant with 

• marked success. 1 

. The 'seating capacity of the new 
Presbyterian church, which was for
mally dedicated last Sunday, was in
sufficient to accommodate those who 
sought admission to the dedicatorv 
services. •„ > 

Rev. H. M. Gage, L. L. D., presi
dent of the Presbyterian college at 
Huron, delivered the dedicatory ser
mon. ;\'vv ;v...,v^ • • 

Rev. T. R. Taggart, pastor Of the 
church at Groton; Rev. J. W. Ohrist-
ianson of Veblen, and Rev. James 
Fisher of Langford, were also "speak-
rs during the course of the day un$ 
evening. 

Rev. C. E. Kearns Installed, 
Rev. Carl E. Kearns, who has bee»? 

the pulpit, supply for the past fl-
years, was formally installed as pas
tor, following his yeays of 'fai$tifu'. 
s rv i ce .  .  ' . : "  

The musical program was furnished 
by-a chorus choir under the direction 
of' Miss Grace- Horswill, with special 
solo numbers by Mrs. Lawrence Gil-
ruth, Mr. Edgar Shannon: and Mr. W. 
J. T. Adams, Miss Horswill herself 
also contributing a solo. 

Yhe Interior. . 7 .  > ,  

'As stated in a former oditifinf.'the 
total cost of the building approximates 
over $16,000; the total seating capac-

A Fierce Battle Proceeding 
Between German-Bulgarians 

and The Russo-Roumanians 
Berlin Reports Great Battle paging 

Between Russian and German-

Bulgarian Troops. ; » v 

Berlin, Sept. 20.—Stubborn and fluc
tuating battles are going on in the 
province of Dobrudja between Russo-
Roumanian forcefi and German and 
Bulgarian troops. 

The Russians and Roumanians have 
hastily brought up reinforcements arid 
are defending their positions with 
great stubbornness/ '///'. ^ 

Roumanian forces which invaded 
Transylvania through the Szurdqk 
pass of the Trangylvanian Alps have 
been defeated and driven back over 
the pass. . - . 
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V ^'near future. 
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. ' • .. To Begin Soon. :vr^ .• 

At the conclusion, of t.he repast Sun-
i day F. S. Lawrence introduced the 
4 r new manager to the table guests. Mr. 
iilj^i ^Hewitt made a few remarks, but they 
gl$f%were to the pAint. He said he hoped 

sls$$i$€to become better acquainted in the 
What the people of the 

city are more deeply interested in, 
said he, with, respect to the packing 
plant, relates to the time it will begin 
active operations.. "I think," he add
ed, "that we shall be doing something 
in the way of operation in the near 
future. We want to show by deeds 
rather than words what we can do. 

; We ask your cooperation to the end 
that the Watertown packing-plant may 
be all that the citizens of the city 
and tjie people of this section of the 
state have hoped for it." 

Other Speakers./.'/-, 

5 .... •" ^All the fakers that " fiollowed 
• Messrs. Lawrence and Hewitt were 
'i brief in their observations. - John B. 

Hanten spoke of the outlook for <t 
packing plant in this vicinjty, declat-
ing that the field is large and the ap-
portunity great. He- said that event
ually a string of packing plants would 
extend from Winnipeg to. the. Gulf, 

g right in the very heart of the meat-
; producing region of the continent, 

J. M. Mahowald, George Schlosser, 
11. N. Schulner, J. a Stein, S. X. Way, 

. F. J. Cory, and others, were also 
called upon and briefly responded. 

Work Progressing. 

Mr. Hewitt; now in'Sioux Falls: to 
^ close up his personal affairs there, 

" will be in the city again shortly to 
. take personal charge of the comi" 
; pany's affairs and to pusb plans to 

o.omplefion for the operation of the 
plant. Bis family will join him here 

- in the near future. * ' 

: Secretary Schlosear, -of, the <^hani^ 
' ber of Commerce, said that- a dinner 

would be arranged for soon in order 
to afford all the business and prci-

|fef«8Sional men an opportunity 0 meet 
^"the new vice-president and genei^l 

manager, with a view to closer assdr 
i|Cia.tiOB:.1n the upl^Idin|K ^it6r< 

prise which promise* so much for t^e 

K' '% 
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t Yesterday's War Surnma^y. ,fe 

Fighting on a huge, scale is in i>r6^> 
ress along the eastern war front, 
whence the center of interest Has 
shifted following the let-up in tbe 
heavy allied attack^ ̂ .long ffte SQmme 
I" the west. : 

Evidence is accumulating that .the 
central powers axe now devoting tbsir 
main attention to the campaigns in 
the east, concentrating large forces 
against Roumania, notably. undfsr 
Field Marshal von Mackensen in Dqlj-
rudja, and putting all possible avail
able men in the field to stop the Rus-

it.y, 5?5, with, a choir loft seating ca-J sian march on Lemberg by way of 
Halicz and the menacing drives'of 
the Russians and Roumanians in th.e 
Carpathians and Transylvania.;.. ' 

r- • Great Battle OnJ;:/:^/. 

B<jif Berlin and Sofia report the d^ 
velopment of a great btttld cto th$ 
line the . Russians and Roumanians 
have taken up in Dobrudja to defend 
the railroad route into interior Rou
mania from Constanza, on the Black 
sea. . » . .-:'/ 

pacity for 25; the auditorium is 40*40 
feet; kitchen and dining rooms; in 
basement; steam heated throughout 
and electrically lighted. 

As a special mark of .respect, fcfca 
tjthcr evangelical denoni!iiation^«Jted 
with the Presbyterians in the evening 
service*, whe^i the new, , chUijch was 
formally dedicated. v? :: 

Referring to the resignatioi}.;:'. of 
Christian Markrud, who has been post-, 
master at Wallace for fourteen years 
in succession, the Wallace Scout says: 
Mr. Markrud served as deputy post

master under an uncle some years ago 
who conducted a rural store, then lat
er went into the mercantile business 
on his own 'hook,' having received 
the appointment, and when Wallace 
blew into existence some nine or ten 
years ago, came to town bringing the 
office along with him. Chris has had 
quite an experience as do all fourth-
class postmasters, saw the business 
grow but not to such an extent a to 
buy government bond or neglect his 
own immense trade, the latter being 
the prin<iipal cause of the effect. He 
has made a clean record under the 
department regulations and retires 
carrying in his vest pocket a whole 
lot of red-letter glory." 

Predicts Allied Victory. 

London.—"I wish I could pick one 
of my horses as -a winner with the 
certainty, of victory for the entente 
allies," said Lord Derby, British un
der secretary of war, on receiving the 
American correspondents toiday on his 
return from a visit to Prance, where, 
in company with General Sir Douglas 
Haig and General Joffre, he saw the 
trials of the "tanks" before they were 
sent into battle against the Germans. 

To Last Over Winter. 

-Lord Derby continued: 
_ "We now have a European army 
with better guns, better rifles and bet
ter ammunition than any other coun
try in the wtorld today. But I do not 
agree with the people who expect the 
war to 6nd within six months, as It 

must surely continue over the wiu-
ter.s. .. .; 

"We are fighting the best organized 
nation in the world, and it would be a 
reflectiqn on our o*wn troops not to 
admit that the Germans are showing 
extraordinary bravery. ^ 

..H.'i Chance Is 

"Two years ago they had a'great 
chance to win. They still are exceed
ingly strong in engines of destruc
tion, but we at least are even in this 
respect now, and I cannolt help feel
ing that our mjen individually are 
better. 

"Soon we hope to have a distinct 
margin or superiority. 

"We"are able to continue to increase 
the arms, .munitions and food of our 
troops, and we will get more men if 
needed, but no concrete proposal has 
been made yet tc* increase the age 
limit." 

Sioux Falls Rotariaos 

VisitCityWatertown 

Blackmailing Scheme 
International Scmelt 
UncoveredbyOffkir. 

Blackmailing Gang Under Arrest-

Vlctims Shun Publicity as 

F«^ Trl» 

The* Rotarians of Sl5ux 'Falls ar
rived in the city Tuesday noon on a 
special train, coming.here aB the city's 
guests, in charge of the Chamber of 
Commerce, as a sort of return visit 
for the "trip which the members of 
thp Chamber made to Sioux Failu re-
caatiy. '•/ 

A committee consisting of the fol
lowing met the Sioux Falls party, with 
automobiles, at the station: James -G. 
McFarland, John Hentges„p. F. Gault, 
C. R. Winslow, Dr. L. G. Hill, G. W. 
Hart, Dr. R. F. Campbell, H. M. Han
ten, George Schlosser, L T. Morris, 

*H. F. W. Schaller, E. T. Wix, Dr. 
Glen Teamans, Ben Hagna, George 
Case, J. W. Dougherty, D. C. Noonan, 
Charles F. Halbkat, C. B. Williamson, 
M. A. Heegaard, M. W. Sheafe, Jr., 
James Ferris, Ri L. Kempie, General 
M. W. Sheafe, W. W. Wilson. j 

The visitors were taken to Lake 
Kampeska where they were enter
tained at the Country Club. ^ 
^ It wag the original intention for 
the ladies of the members of the 
Sioux Falls association to accompany 
their husbands on this excursion, but 
the arrangements were later changed 
and only the men came. 

,  ̂
Chicago.-^Confession îS been made 

by two members of the alleged' syndi
cate of blackmailers, seven of whom 
are under arrest here, that operations 
of the swindlers have netted them 
$1,000,000 in a year, federal officials 
announced today. " -J 

The confessions, "• t(* was'^'declared, 
disclosed that the alleged band num
bers at-least sixty—a third of whom 
are said to be women—young, pretty 
arid crafty. A dispute over the divis
ion of spoils, it was said, led to the 
confessions. Arrests of a score or 
more members - of thg syndicate .are 
expected soon. ',1 

% 

Turn State's Evidence. 

The men who confessed' are lOSck 
•Barrett and Edward J. Thompson, ac
cording to Hinton G. Claybaugh, head 
of the Chicago bureau of .the federal 
department of justico.* Both Are at 
liberty, he said, They will become 
witnesses for the government* how
ever, when the seven members of-the 
alleged syndicate, arrested in a raid 
on a fashionable apartment hotel Sat
urday night, are brought to trial. rj/\ 

B^ar that they would receive l<?ng* 
prison sentences caused /Thompflon 
and Barrett to confess, /playbaugh 
saidt He declined to say when they 
gave him the information that led to 
the sensational raid. '' • 

Bail, aggrgating $100,000, has beeh 
fixed for the-seven members of the al-
leged .band now under arre&fc* They 
are to be given a hearing tomorrow. 

Those Under Arrest. 1 th 
Those under arrest and the Wl 

they will be requtrfeA'1& gltrerareV, -
JSdward Donahue, aliafi Doc Dona

hue, $25,000. 
Mrs. Helen Evers, aliasuMrs. George 

W. Brown, $25,000. • 
Henry Russell, alias Htrj. Russell, 

$25,000. . 
Mrs. EJdward Donahue, $5,000; 
James Christian, alias Jajnes Rob

erts, $5,000. ^ 
George, Bland,' alias*'Joseph'" Peairl, 

$5,000. 
Mrs. Francs Allen, alias Mrs. Fran

ces Chapmanj $5,000. ,, 

Their Modus Operandi. SI^ 

The gang had peculiar facilities im 

Mr. Sherln AddrssMM Coi^jnunieatloni & ^ 

I Ctommigfte l-i ^ 

t»V QM Me^"^ 14 Vi> 

m 

-ascertaining th|„.,doings of^, 
the wealthy, '"'l-1 

• * . * » * * * • »• * • 

* We want to pay up everybody * 
* we owe during pay-up week. Help * 
* us by paying what you owe. 

H-j, 

RUNNING AMUCK. 
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They fleeced a multimillionaire out 
of $40,000 by threatening to have him 
arrested charged with violating the 
Mann act, a couple of the dopesters 
acting as secret service men. 

They got $35,000 out of a Phila
delphia woman for keeping still about 
her friendliness with a stranger in a 
cafe, • , nft 

They •'many pretty women and 
girls in their employ, and in lieu of 
other "attractions" for some of "the 
wealthy they put forward decoys. of 
their own, and then held up the vioj 
tims for whatever they could squeeze 
out of them. 

(Moral: don't "flirt wiCh smother 
man's wife; don't flirt with another 
woman's husband; don't flirt with 
strangers; in short, don't flirt.) 

8Sfl.d&£ 
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{The .Wat^day.News^ 
to the subjoined* article from the pen 
Of A. Sherin because Tt 1# addressed 
to a public official and 
the agitation is renewed 
the rights of local public v- utilities i,f« 
companies and the city, it f««k thaJSV^^S 
the sooner the facts relating  ̂an  ̂  ̂
possible differences ot ,o l̂nl̂ n ay  ̂
dlsctoeed and adjustments made in ae-
Cordance with equity the Sooner^will 
-the citizens be able to view the 
uation from, the proper standpoint. Jtt 
will be recalled that vheu tSe'ieoent4 

city campaign opened for a Chang# of ^ 
government a, vigorouft altack, *w«|.-
made upoafi thfe'water compahy, tollowi , 
cd by tf cou&cr-attaek upon the ga«, r 

company, flTpw that the diecQssiou „ ^ "'f 
has been renewed, - The Saturday . 
News suggests-that the people^#''th» ^ "j 
c4 ty  r eee rv ' e  t he f r  Judgmen t  un t i l  t h e ' " "  "  
facts am formally disclosed thirou|,tt 
an investigation,—fidltor.) 

r? - 1 %•£<§££ 

Mr. 8fierln'Ssŝ Wtement 
Hoa^rabl^ ^smgwiir/"1' ^ 

Chairmait Special Utilities ® 
ing Comidltlee/ 

Dear Sir; • As'Chairman of the com#' 
mlttee of ®ubl^. ittfUtt&Sj tod s$seji 
investigating commlltee, of the publish S 
utilities of tho city, .we desire to 
your attention, to the fact -that t^sT 
gas company of. this .city/ htCs^efeii, 
charging each consumed-of gas $10.06 
for placing a meter in their houses 
the accommodation of the, cqe 
pany in measuring ia». --•tThei 
charter does not give them the right ̂  
p 
meter in w^oiistei nt> : 
legal right.to charge the consumer 
one dollar for>it The meter la placed 
there solely for the accommodation 
of the gas company* In measuring Its . 
gas and collecting- its money, atici not 
for the benefit or accoibmodatiori ot 
the isonsumer. The courts all^hoW 
that under such conditions the ga& 
company cannot collect for the nse of-
the meter. , > 

If this. Is the law, then the gag cotri-
pany in this city should be required, 
to refund to each consumer of gas, i 
who haa paid $10.00 for-a meter, or 
for the placing of it ln his building. 
It is not of' any importance to -th4 
consumer how the gas company meas
ures Its gas or collects Its revenue,. 
and If the gas company sees fit to/ 
place a meter in the building then 
they should do so at their own ex
pense and not at the expense of th» 

-nsuiher^S%' - W M 
We alsST'ae&ire to ctul your Stfen-

tlon to the provision of section 10, of 
the gas franchise, tgr the reason that 
we do not believe the provision of 
said section has ever been complied 

Merchants Planning 

Far Harvest Festival 
ias? 

The Merchants  ̂ Association held a 
meeting at the Lincoln hotel Tuesday 
evening fior the purpose of closing up 
.the plans for the harvest festival to 
be held in this dty October 11, 12 and 
13. Committees were appointed - to 
attend to certain., features , of the 
event, preliminary to the opening 

As heretofore stated, the large 
warehouse of the J. L Oase company, 
oq First avenue U. E., has been re
served for the Occasion, and, auoftg 
other featiires, booths will be occu
pied* Itf various" business Jiousdp for 
.a tiielay of fiieir" respective goods. 

The fotlovHag volunteer committee 
fill ^ttend the outside advertising |n 
the pbsting of printed "matter and Bee-
Ing that the neighboring towns  ̂are 
irftrnfgd; ,BI. H. Prey, C. B. Parî I^n 
MacDoweO, W. C. Walsh, Thofc 

' Lepr 

tSr i £&>* 

6rable committee to this question at 
this time so that these matters may 
be investigated by you and a proper 
report made to the city council. Whito* 
we have the utmost - confidence lit-. 
your committee and the cltjr council* 
taking such steps as shall be just and . 
right between the gas company and 
other public utilities and the peiopte 
of (he city, yet we believe this is; 
a matter that should be called to the's 
attention of the public, and for , that,; 
'•reason we are making this letter 
public, by being published ia the 
newspapers of this city-. . 

v^pfeix^respectfully yonre  ̂ r • 

, - ., —A. Sterjkl^11 

Sept. 20, l»ip. . , 

Nate Calmenson, B. C. Jesup a^d 
O, Murphy, ' 
- Special afterfiboii aa  ̂Avenlngr'/prc^^-  ̂
prams have been arranged, 
of the musical program being'the  ̂
presence of the famous. Fourth 
ment band.  ̂ * , 
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Pay-upfWeek fa the tfm« When 
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